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A team in appren+ceship
The Spanish Basque team will present a team of young riders learning highlevel cycling and more experienced riders for the Grand Prix de Plouay Lorient Agglomera+on - WNT Women Trophy. It will be above all to learn from
the world's best teams.
Created in 2008, the Bizkaia - Durango team is a regular at the Grand Prix de
Plouay - Lorient Aggloméra=on - WNT Women Trophy, which it has raced
regularly since 2011. This year, this basque team will live its eighth par=cipa=on
on the biggest breton cycling race. So far, the best performance has been
successful in 2012 with a 25th place of Anna Sanchis Chafer. The challenge of
the day may be to improve this performance.
As a development team, the spanish squad will present three girls aged 19 and
20 years in full learning and three more experienced cyclists aged 23 to 27 years.
To live the test of Plouay will be for them a beau=ful experience. The most
awaited rider will probably be Cris=na Mar=nez Bonafe, 10th in a basque stage
race of the WorldTour calendar in May.

GrandPrixPlouay

Cris+na Mar+nez Bonafe as leader
Bizkaia - Durango has presented its ﬁrst list of runners in Plouay under the direc=on of
Elorriaga Agurtzane.
121. Aroa Goros+za Ulloa (Esp, 20). S=ll learning, the young Basque will live its second
experience in Plouay always in order to progress in contact with the best women.
122. Lucia Gonzalez Blanco (Esp, 27). The most experienced in the team will live its sixth
Grand Prix de Plouay. She will be there as a road captain for her young teammates.
123. Cris+na Mar+nez Bonafe (Esp, 23). Acustomary to breton roads on which she has
rolled during the various UCI races in the region for four years. 10th of the Emakumeen
Bira (stage race of the WorldTour), she will live her fourth Grand Prix de Plouay in the role
of leader of her team.
124. Lauren Dolan (Gbr, 19). Newcomer to the team, the young Briton had a good start to
the season with many places of honor, especially on the Tour de Bretagne where she took
the 6th place of the stage Plouay-Pon=vy. She will discover the Grand Prix de Plouay.
125. Natalie Grinczer (Gbr, 25). This will be the third coming to Plouay for the Bri=sh who
already has a solid experience of high level. She will be there as a teammate.
126. Ariana Gilabert Vilaplana (Esp, 19). For her ﬁrst season with the elite, the youngest
member of the team will live her ﬁrst WorldTour race. It will be for her to gain experience
for the rest of her career.
The announced subs=tutes are Nicole D'Agos+n (Ita), Sandra Alonso Dominguez (Esp)
and Isabel Mar+n (Spain).
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